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The genus Lamium L.（Labiatae）, distributed
in the north of Africa and Eurasia, comprises
about 40 species（Mabberley 1997）. In Japan the
following six species including two naturalized
species occur : L. album var. barbatum, L. am-
plexicaule, L. humile, L. hybridum, L. pur-
pureum and L . tuberiferum（Murata and
Yamazaki 1993 ; Murata 2003）. As shown in
Table 2, chromosome number of the Lamium
taxa distributed in Japan is known for the fol-
lowing four species : L. album var. barbatum :
n=9 and 2n=18 ; L. amplexicaule : n=9 and 2n=
18 ; L. hybridum : n=18 and 2n=36 ; and L.
purpureum : n=9, 2n=14 and 18. Except for a
report of 2n=14 chromosomes in L. purpureum
from SW Finland（Arohonka 1982, sec. Goldblatt
1988）, the counts reported for these species cor-
respond to the basic chromosome number of x=9
proposed for the genus by Darlington and Wylie
（1955）. In the course of our cytological studies
for Japanese Labiatae, the authors found 2n=34
chromosomes, along with 2n=18 and 36 chromo-
somes in Lamium. This paper reports on the so-
matic chromosome numbers of L. album var.
barbatum, L. amplexicaule, L. humile, L. hy-
bridum and L. purpureum in Japan.
Materials and methods
A total of 28 individuals of Lamium album L.
var. barbatum（Siebold et Zucc.）Franch. et Sav.,
L. amplexicaule L., L. humile（Miq.）Maxim., L.
hybridum Vill. and L. purpureum L. collected
from eight localities were used for the study（Ta-
ble 1）. These plants were cultivated in plastic
pots at the experimental garden of University of
Toyama, Japan. Their root tips were pretreated
in 2.0 or 2.1 mM 8-hydroxyquinoline solution at
approximately 25℃ for 1 h and then kept at 6℃
for 15 h. They were fixed in a mixture of glacial
acetic acid and ethyl alcohol（1 : 3）for 1 h, soaked
in 1 N HCl at room temperature for 1 h, macer-
ated in 1 N HCl at 60℃ for 10 minutes, and
then washed in tap water. The root tips were
stained in a drop of 1.5% lacto-propionic orcein
on the slide glass, and ordinary squash tech-
nique was applied for the examination of somatic
chromosomes. Voucher specimens of these plants
are deposited in the Toyama Science Museum
（TOYA）.
Results and discussion
Chromosome counts in the five taxa were as
follows :
Lamium album var. barbatum
Two individuals collected from two localities
（Table 1）were examined. They had 2n=18 chro-
mosomes,（Fig. 1, Table 2）which verified the
counts reported previously for this taxon
（Tanaka 1974 ; Terasaka and Tanaka 1974 ;
Starodubtsev 1985, as L. barbatum ; Soko-
lovskaya et al. 1986, as L. barbatum ; Nishi-
kawa 1981 ; Rudyka 1995, as L. barbatum）.
Lamium amplexicaule
Six individuals collected from two localities
listed in Table 1 were investigated. All showed 2n
=18 chromosomes（Fig. 2）. As shown in Table 2,
the count found in the present study agreed with
almost all the counts reported previously for this
taxon.
Lamium humile
Four individuals collected from one locality
were investigated（Table 1）. A chromosome count
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of 2n=34 was obtained from all samples（Fig. 3,
Table 2）. This is the first report of chromosome
number for this species.
Lamium hybridum
One individual was investigated（Table 1）.
This plant had 2n=36 chromosomes（Fig. 4）,
agreeing with all the previous reports（Bern-
ström 1944, 1955, as n=18 ; Löve and Löve
1956; Morton 1973; Fernandes and Leita¯o 1984;
Elena-Rosselló et al. 1988 ; Ortega-Olivencia
and Ruíz-Tellez 1990, as n=18）（Table 2）.
Lamium purpureum
In this species, n=9 and 2n=14, 18 chromo-
somes are known（Table 2）. Fifteen individuals
collected from four localities listed in Table 1
were investigated. These showed a somatic chro-
mosome number of 2n=18（Fig. 5, Table 2）.
In Lamium, two somatic chromosome numbers,
2n=18 and 36, are known to be by far the most
common（Fedorov 1969）. On the basis of the
chromosome numbers, the basic number of
Lamium was considered as x=9 by Darlington
and Wylie（1955）. In this genus, a unique chro-
mosome number of 2n=34 had been reported in
L. iranicum Parsa（Aryavand 1977, as n=17）.
Present study disclosed that L. humile also has
2n=34 chromosomes. Their somatic chromosome
numbers show that they have a basic chromo-
some number of x=17.
The Labiatae, which is composed of approxi-
mately 6,700 species of 252 genera（Mabberley
1997）, has basic chromosome numbers of x=5―19,
within the basic numbers both x=8 and 9 are the
most common primary basic numbers, and x=17
is the most common secondary basic number
（Singh 1995）. In Labiatae the secondary basic
number of x=17 is considered by Singh（1995）to
arise as the result of combination between the
Taxon Collection locality
L. album var. barbatum Toyama Pref. : Gofuku, Toyama City,（1）. Ishikawa Pref. : Fukami, Wajia City,（1）.
L. amplexicaule Gunma Pref. : Kamishiroi, Komochi-mura, Kitagunma-gun,（1）. Toyama Pref. : Go-
fuku, Toyama City,（5）.
L. humile Nara Pref. : Akadani, Ootou-mura, Yoshino-gun,（4）.
L. hybridum Gifu Pref. : Kamigiri, Takayama City,（1）.
L. purpureum Akita Pref. : Nigorikawa, Akita City,（1）; Detomachigomon, Honjo City,（1）;
Komeyama, Yuri-machi, Yuri-gun,（1）. Toyama Pref. : Gofuku, Toyama City,（12）.
Figs. 1―5. Somatic chromosomes of the five species in Lamium of Japan. 1 : L. album var. barbatum（2n=18）. 2 :
L. amplexicaule（2n=18）. 3 : L. humile（2n=34）. 4 : L. hybridum（2n=36）. 5 : L. purpureum（2n=18）. Bar in-
dicates 5 μm.
Table 1. Collection localities and number of individuals examined（in parenthesis）of Lamium in Japan
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two dissimilar primary numbers of 8 and 9. In
Lamium, however, the primary basic number re-
ported is merely 9, and 8 has not been found in
any species in the genus. Thus, the basic chro-
mosome number of x=17 found in both L. humile
and L. iranicum seems to be arisen by a dysploi-
dal change from 2n=36 chromosomes having a
primary basic chromosome number of x=9 to 2n=
34 chromosomes with the secondary basic chro-
mosome number because a primary basic num-
ber of x=8, which is found in many genera in La-
biatae, has not been known in any species in
Lamium.
The authors are indebted to two anonymous
reviewers for their helpful comments on the
manuscript. We thank Dr. M. Hakki for his
kindness in correcting the manuscript.
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